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LEGISLATIVE DOCUMENT.

of l!i>- ("<.iu:n:t Ire « n i'ViUiral Uelaltuiit)'
on n<» much of Mwsigu No. ~ "t his K^cvll.-ncytho Governor, ns relates to the KeporJ of J ax.
A- Mark, lit*! . touching the "slainis of theSintfof Souih Carolina Hgiin^l the General
Government.

1
Tlio Committee on Federul I%':Tn1 i<>ns to whom

was referred so much of tlte MVs-<-ige No. ol
his Kxcellottey tlio Goveniof^WH# Iter with tlit
accompanying documents.) as iclates to (lie re-
pWftof Jnmee'A. !JI«ck>, Ksq.repent of theState
of South Carolina for the |>i*oac<:uiioii of certain

the United JStdt >-8 due to the Stai«\
hop leave rcppectfully to report that they have
liTUI the enlne under consideration, and have ase«rt»iiit#lH>e following to I>t» the fneM:- That
by n rPsnltuihn" adoptrd l»y the Legislator"*, on
iWi-J-lh dwy-of-Ww^mher, ltf6»t,lhe Governor
m >10 uiiiiioi^VU W VI|l|hUj WlliV MilkilUlt' JH INMI HI

prepare andjmro$ocpti> uguinst the (ieneial CJnv- '

<yindent atr sndh claim?, irrowinjj <>iit of Ilio
common <J«lVitco in Any of ike whm in which
tho*'Uititrd Stales iiuve been onj^a^ed, which
Wltfe'lYorti time to time been pnwilled to, ami
|1aid Ihe i^ijralntiiro of this State; and for!
which sii«; has not been refunded, and upon
which sin) nitty In- legally of eipiiiably entitled
li» fre-|mymeiitr; nud that his Kxcelleiiev pay for
mii-h services vj1' tif the contingent fund, hucIi
ntnount iisltf may think jithl. Thai in obedience
fh'Uiia r«ttolulioii, tho Governor appointed, «>n the
ii2d of December, 1 !>."*(>, jJ.ij. A. i:: ids, ,

tll'O {tffOIlt oftlle ^ tut < . to prepare and p*».-rt:nlc
these ch.iin.< .'i'liatvhy virtue of till* appoint-
menu Mr. Diavji forthwith pine edi d to examine
into flic mMlers intrusted to him, mid hv a |»-«-lient and laborious in vesication of ' or nine
ir.OlltllK, aided by tl previous ex pel'i.'Ill e of eijjht
years in the difT<:rent «tftjet»> of tliis Stat.-, lui was
enabled Wliriiie lonelier a ii ass of deiMinietilnry
< vjiK'i»i:e J.jiKen Iron: tii« ritdi U.s w liii-li e.«tab1»oy«nnlilniili' lii:>t vcrv liir^c . ui!!s of moinysir® stifl dne bv lh«* Unit« d Stat. < to il.'-s >'tni«
f«»r made ami money )>. ..d l<y too !.. <»Malnivof Ihii' Stnio f«.r lli<> |»ni|>o<<< iudieatud
ir>iho lesololion of That iip»n llii- show-
U.yj,.^lr.5_U|ufk proceeded u> Wt«tri<>n, and,
in Prconiljer, 1S.*i7. 1: i< 1 before <'oii^re.-k his
it»cin«iriiil on Itehnlf <>r tin1 State. pravintr tJril
; Iiu mny lie refunded tin: cia-nm u liii-li had licen
wi paid l»y her. Tin-'' claims were nitr.d l»yhim before llit* committee during tin* r>-1 M-.-simi t

d£j./Uojn;i**8, uuil, for the information ol the
Liofjislaluio, tin v loav be classed lis I'ol-
lfcws'
>First. Claims ortainnltiiz in and growing nut

of the Utvolulionaiy w if. il appear hytie: evidence aiMii'-' d by Ml". Hlaek. thai inanv
«>f these claims Wei" not paid hy the State of
!-ujiiU) Carolina, uiltiluflcr the Feltlciii"lil between
fTir (tiled States and 1 h«- t«»id State, in the vejir1'
ITPIfrfroUn which period, nj» t.o the 1st of Jan

i«-r it... t f ii.m.',. , i
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good faith ri lici liability to pay,liaKliu f.iot paiil nil .-ncli ri'aims st.-> \\ etc pi e.-ontcd
and could l><! cjtithlished l»y satisfactory cvi-
tlencc. A largo pui'lioii of those claims " were

"

;
as Mr? "Black expresses if, ' for nioiny 1m>it<ivtim1
in Frfuice nnd Holland liy tlio Stale oi Smith
Carolina li> carry on said war, or f «r ^«ij | 1 ii-.-«
frirnished and services rrti<lored. for tin- |>:iyitiontof wliicli no provision, other than tlio pledgedInitli of llir S»afe, was spiM 111i*:i 11 y made liy her
until afhr the year 17'.':?, when the sett lenient '
above mentioned was m-d«;°" and In-nee Ihov
were liot. iiicltij.-d in th it ft! ih iii'lit, nor have
:ir.y steps l*e»n since taken to ItaVe the aiil»nnt
so ux^ondird 11v the St«t«: refunded to Iter as providedfor liy the ordinances of 17>'.t, and the
Act of Ooilffrcss passed in IT'.'t). *l*ho dnetiUieutaryevidence ( nchint; these claims has heen
prpjt' d t.y the sanction of the Governor, as he

f sTates in hi-1 said messnire, and these document*
sligw u sum uow diiK the Stale liv the (ieneral
Government of 17.70, being the atiiotinl
of principal only.

oeeouoiv. i our v ommiiiec woui-1 r«-«V-r lo
claims arisimr out of tln> lnl«» war villi Great
r»rit:iii», declared bv the United Stales 1H1. June.
181*2. Oil this head it would s»eni tint tlioclaim
is entirely one of interest. The Ant. of Couirresp.
passed in l.s.'H, provided fur the adjustment and
aeltlemeni of the claims paid l»v this Slate, 1 nit
under tile t'-rins of She Art, a question was rais«d1>y the Treasury I)<'pai'luu>nl, as to the propermode <if ci'inputinir the Interest, hy which
means the Slate was prevented from rcceivintr |the full amount to whirh she was justly entitled
. " in coaspqcencc of whicli this Slate lost t'lo
dillerence between the remtll of the mode cmteiuledfor and that adoplcd." This question\tns urped hy Mr. Black, in a printed arirument,
on the attention of of the Committee of Claims
of the Senate of the United Slat.es, which in*
dnced a favorable report, to that body where, after
the debate, the claim was allowed hy a very de-
ctcieti majority. j ho llousc 1 'otmiiitt<:e of Waysnifd Means, fays Mr. Black, to whom the Hill
from tlio Senate was referred, ngreed unanimouslyto rcconimcud a concurrence at their meeting
on Saturday, lint Sunday intervening before they
wore able to report the hill to the flonse, tlio
Committee ou Monday changed tlicir rccnuiincu^datiotiand required the Secretary of llio Treasuryto report the amount due to tlx; next scission of
Congress; wliieh change was tuadc at the instanchof th" Secretary of the Treasury himself,
owing totlie exhanstcdcondition of theTrcasui^r:
Tliia claim, says Mr. l!lack, may lie regarded" as sure of bring ultimately recovered." and
lie reports the same together with the Florida
cent compulation of the Secretary of the Treusnryto the large sum oT $202,usd 00. These
war claims of the Slate ns amounting hy a reclaims,as your Coiumillcc understand the queslion,arc for interest only which has been paid to
oilier States on similar claims, and to which this
.Slate is equily entitled.

Thirdly. Yf-iir Committee would considerclaims arising out nf iho Mexican war. On this
head Mr. Blank, in his report to Ilis Excellencythe fioTcrner, says: " As to the ailvauce made
by this State in raising, subsisting and transporliiigvolunteers to the Mexican war, T have to
suy that I could not find the vouchers for the
sfime on file in ourSlale offices although uC«tn

iltechad reported in I&47 that the same had
been fully vouched by the Hon. N. II. Eaves.
Pnyma^l'-r to tlie Palmetto Regiment, ami a part,of them it would seem had been placed in the
bauds of Coventor Jobson, under resolution of
"December, I^IS, nutb'iri/.iiig him to receive frmn
the United State?the sums so advanced. The
vouchers of M ajor Eaves, I was fortunate enough
to find In bis possession, as he had retained them
alter llieir beiiii* inve?t.ifrnled by the committee;
<>/ Jlie J.egialatuie, a:.d t heae voucUfi*, coverinf:something over $20,0011, I have file.il in the
'Phird Auditor's office, wheife they nro to under(toanexamination, and will lie reported on, loniV, iA the convenience of the Department; ami
endi of tlietn as come within the provisions of
thoyVct. or.CVingJ'c3s of second June, ISIS, for
refuii'ling t« Slates, corporations ami individuals,
advanced for such purposes iii suid war will be
allowed llio 1: Late, thojejected voirclierareturned,
together with a report thereon, wliick I bliall,wife nPfrtn'l vert, promptly forward to your T'xcel?6ory»!-' r Thus it wuolil apper, that iln-re are openrTann's on 'these several account^ still due lo the
State of fioutli Carolina of nearly' $5f>0,(KM)t not

on tlin UevolutJoniry claims,mid yo:ir CoftiiniTieK tinvc ihkimi Some ji.mrs »«lirin«iuir the fuels forward for the inforiiinli<^i ofti^i^Kiflaiure.J S
' 7lr-iHk fV 'ia8 chartr«,' the a»ent ofIIiTiStnT^, these several mal lers. jttil line also empldyud «oan*e| at the city of W<U$iington, to aitlliyu, ill their prosecution, who will he paid byMfl r.lacfc, from whatever faim the Stato mayallow fciiN nn fier ngnut. TIlO f«ovdfffnr ban, no^'r.^dy.uneeO to Mr. Muck but and in hj?>liiwJa^i-j which has been referred toyour ComjtIut»> hie remarks: 41 As to bis indristry^ his alilnaud /.ffiuienl Jj.'i'iicjYNcsirc In express doeiili-tllyin y approbation, anil to s ilif«^»-«-< In you, as li.\infrthe prop-r compensation of tin* faithfulauent, which I now recommcnd, tlie fact ihnttb^ft claims liavr he.cn brought lo li<r|it by Mr.lilaclt himself; enlightened as lie ik, by |.nj» ex-
|n^ini|u )jiii|iianty witli the oflicc* of liteSt.nY^. * ft is clear ptatcmciiM and imlirfaiiguMcz«tl in frcftsina litem, bIioiiM fie rewards! by aliuubomo commission on tliu huido rtcnivfil.*'.nAnWin OiT->, your (Tommillrii can Imt njir^o withtlio rcominwiflut.ioii of llie G<iveriinr, nnd,tljertfnitf, tlu-y.Jiavc cjuvfrtlly einlc«vore«I t<>f#rm a jtisl chlirhalc of what liis pcrviccs iucl>yi-*:oinpnriiff* tlic «"mpot»t<nlioii nUnwedV" ti|fir u^'iiln for siiinUr ncrvi<;»-*.AffrrjH.fr <-rs liom li<-n<ls of depiirliiieiiix, an.I
cuiiers, worn produced lu fore 3*011 r (^5tirniit1r#%'
^^Wl Vni-toT* iwrntmn t '> the nnii«jiii'.y of I liecfctalJWM KiAMrANfflr'niifl <«xpMf«e of the agent,'fr^p_fipar t/t Uiir'y per cent, tip'm ullwm.-^nct'iirvlfy rcc^vftt r>«I. Uthese oirenmfGiti0mirtee propose to nllow Mr.B^ely (^u cvhI. .upon all later dainty, nttch nsthose. f»r n'dvftncs an^ interest iu the FloridanlM Mt'xitfrilTiW;iV,«.; 'fifteen per cent tipon cluimajq^jfve^daftofu U10 jvar of »-|B12; and twentyper oenf. nr*>n nil Revolutionary cUirnvwhflthfcrthe oamealtnll -prftfoiptfl of Vntefcst.Y<Wt ^m:ni!tee wonl.l fitrilter report, thatthe Vi?pi>n«"W of^lj^JJ^ck.ia. jMoarciitinigr thopo
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to 11 i 111 l>y I In* fiovwYnor, and tlioy tliir.k lhi:t. in ^ \
VI w of lijr !: lias tli:nlr hi tile work I'and llie nmoutii of tnoney paid, as w 11 in labor amiiudustiy ncpendud in its proseuutiou. liuit anadditional sum of live hundred dollars bIioiiM tie .

paid to him, which sum tojjethi,l> with tlic >'."»!m)already paid bv lie Governor ehntl bo accounted =for bv Iiiiii otitof hit* cotniniftdoi!* proposed alioyt*
on n'l kiiiiis actually reentered i.) him from the iUiiilni SUili'H.' Your Cortnnith-o would. tlnMo- j ,(jfori1. teemi'tnctid tin: adoptioii of tlio followingrv^oiulions: j °l'1. A'rxvtriyl. That tin* appointment of .lames ('<A. lilac!:. ! - j , !>v the Governor, to prepare and t
prosecute i!i«* el.limy of iliis Slate nitainst llieGfiionrt^-Movornmeiil, under the resolution ol jIHofi, and toe manner in wliieh lie bus ilius 'ar pdischarged his duties us I lie .\ir«lit of llie St-ute.
incut* wit li llie. entire uppiovai of ibis (jieneiul
A.--cml>ly.j tetJ. /I'isy/ii'i/, Tliat in consideration thereof, t!»* fj,compensation of tin- said James A. Blaek shall >,lit! as follows: to pcruent. upon all claim* reeov-
U'l>il for thin State due for a«l"alices m ule iu the ''l
riorum anil Mexican wars: l.r> per cent uponnil claims due in ihc Var of ISI'J, and 'iO per
cent. it|x> atl l;erolutionary claims, anil ill tin* so
mcantimn Mint the Govw nor Ih> iiiiiI is lid'eliy )14nuihi.ri/.eil 10 p iy to him an ai'ditioual foe of
s.'OO out of the coii! inirent fund, whieliMini willi
(ho N'aUO tilivmlv puitl to Mr. 151 ol;, shall 1 ac-
connled lor liy liim out of his eouiiiiis.si<uis as so ||
iiiui'ii iimney advanced i lsim l>y the State on |lliat account. liospcetI'nllv sulirniiteil,

.IHS. DAM Kl.' l'OI'K, Chaiiiiiau.
U. S. COMMISSIONER'S COURT..THE WANDERERAFFAIR. is

Savannah, December 20. 1S.1S. jj.Pursuant, to adjournment, tilt* Coml n^einblod j-jthin morning ami procci Jed to the investigationof tin- Wanderer all'air. Tim vijjor with wliicli i,r
ii is In ti.lt (iso.si ciitnl is Ifi-jriuiiiiig to give a very le
dillereiit a.-pcet to thu ease, li was a! lirst j.tlinnglit t<> le- a fuce, a mere form nt I.i\v |>i lie
Lfone t lirolurli with, ami thou dropped aa«l lie for^oiK-u,without tiio exposure of anything of an
uupleis.im nature. Sueh we believe was the
genera' impression. Mattel's now look (lillereiit,and the imprisonment of a witness yr:siei ila\' l>y j 1"
.lud^e Henry, will ilou'itles^ -jivn an :ii!ilitmii'iI
inipel'is to the ease. District. Allnrro V (iaualil Jj(is in fsiriuht, and intends to malic no child's:
( lay of ihe matter. lie has full powers from
the < oviTliiiieiil to use rill legal mean.® to hrin«j 11,1
the proiiccuiinn to a successful issue, while the "I
in. i-._iy <li>playe<l I»y It>:ii arnl his associate, .linlje l"-'

.lael.sou. show that, the interests of the pnl>-J.C could not have been lutiu.tcd to safer ' ',l
hand?. i
Upon opening the case a number of wit- ra

nesses appealed, of whom the following Were
sworn : ; 1 '
James Ciulih, sworn..The District Attorneyasked this witness what his oi:i:il|i:itiou was,

whi' li lie ileelineil to answer, alleging that it. 1'"
would criminate himself. .Iinl^e Henry told ":1<

the witness lint In» inu.-t answer tIn- «|«t«->i! »n.
and allowed liiin five m.nutes I'm- con.-ederalioii; 1at, the end of the linn', jvilnn.-s still reins* d,
when the .lud:;e committed him li t* contempt of
Court, nndmdciv.l him to i>e confine.I ill j lii till-
li! hi' did answer. J :"1

Capl. Hillary If. I'Yas-cr, sworn.Am com- \v«inaniier of the st- ain boat Ailirtis'a. h -l-tiitlintr ! > !
the Iron Steam lhi.it ('onipany. Ahontthe 1'Jth j,,,
or I.'}th in-taut, can led up a number < !" ne^ros,about 17''. Tltey were laken on lizard from the ,j,.Carolina >h<»re, about 15 or Hi miles above Sa- |..viinnah. Wiii ordered to ;jo for them hy tin- ,ltla^cill. Mi- did n« t tell me where 1 would lino
t.heni, nor where I should stop. Saw a jjanjf of |jf.negro.* on llm shore, which induced me to slop. | |>(,In going, np was hailed by some while persons o,near Mr. Potter's place, about (» mil-s from here, j,,ami sent a Miiall hunt for thfcin ami brought them (vmi board. The liegros, when, seen, were ia
charge of a white man who came aboard with ,.0them. Was hailed by this man. After the lietrroi-swere tak»n on board the parlie? who came
up from near Mr. Potter's pl.ie«% rcoue>icd witnessto carry them hael; in hi? boat, as they had
expected a boat there to carry them hac.k, but tin
were disappointed ; witness eairied hi*ho:it hack
and after funding them piuereded towards An- j !
HUsta. The negroes remained in clunve of a ''''
white man on board, who attended lo tlum and | w:fed th'-ni They wero all laade't. except one in-,boy, ahotil two miles below Auzotn, on the I
t'aiolina sid,-. It. was n(. a wood yard nhnut |
icili a mile below liora'i Crunk. Tim boy who lw'
ieniiiiiilm! oii hoard was split to witness* honse. m<
l)id not put him nil exhibition, but it good man)' jiupeopl- came to foe liim out of curiosity, witness j>usupposed because it win thought lie was an A ftirmh.Witness believed hii»: lo lie nn African.
So many people cuino to sec liim that witness sent as
fur ilie one who l«ft liim in churgc to take him II.
utv;ty, which was done. The liny was one of the
same lot carried up the river. All of tlieui were
similar in appearance. Did not hear tlieui speak "!i

English, ihnllirh heard them miking often. Sil
Tiic witness was then dismissed lor the pres- (,fenL No cross-examination.
Cnpt. Ijiike Christie, sworn..Runs a towlioat,called the Lain nr. at present. Carried her uil

to Brunswick, the first time,about the 1st or
instant. Declined to answer where, he went
lo from Liruuswick us it would criminate him*
Helf-

.flDistrict Attorney fSanahl requested the Court
to instruct. the witness as to what woishl criuii- cu
uatu him. lie knew from the high character of (;('apt. Christie, that he would not he engaged <)cin u disreputable transaction, uml that he was
Under 11 mis;:|i|>rcheiisioii. The fact nf lii< trniu.

porting the ncgros for hire inland was nut crimi- he
nul.

enThe Ilislricl Attorney spoke with much oar- |(jneatness of the vigor with which it was his inten)ion to carry on the prosecution of every one, 1

either nearly or remotely connected with this m
affair. He was hacked by the government and tb
no ellorU should lie spared to sift the matter thoroughly.No position should lie it shield. but
high und low would be alike brought liefore B!l

that bar, And if ill hid power brought to punish- isw
inent.

mJudge Henry adjourned the Court for llio pur(>oseof consulting authorities on tlie hulijeet and
will deliver hia opinion this morning, when tlie "
case will he continued..Jt'/>iib!itiiii. dti

The Tehunitirpec Jtunte.The Hon. S. \V
Ing»', a pioncvr passenger from California v'u Mn

'IVhuantepec, and it well known citizen of ilia! pe
State, lias authorized the New Orleans Picayune iJ,
to publish the following report in relation to tin:
transit. He declares that the ditlicultics in r«yardto Ventosa Hlty Bre of 11 trivial nnttire, ma^ 80
be obviated, nud even now oiler no serious iuipodirnent to ilcnnrcatioii or emlmrcnVion. The ro.-W
fiotn Ventosa to Surhil he pronouncesotm of tlfc
best natural roads ever travelled over for ihn n,l,n.i mi ...:l. HI.. 1 I'

... v-, ii-2 ft*. i iiu r»H'i is aunpieu t>
the easy transit of conches, and the land triplii *"
tweeri thotwo points will soon Ijh made in t.wentf- ev
four hours. The climate on the Uthmus is coo, <jnagreeable, and heulihy, nnd singularly free frofctintusual annoyances of tlie tropic*. Co!. -Injp
expresses the confident opinon tliut in 11 t>ho|.lime, when arrangements now on foot uro e.on^~ pepleted, tlic through trip will be made hctweei w;New Orleans and San Francisco in twelva dnyaland Mint the Isthmus of Tebuaotepec is speedily'destined 17. lie tlie {jrastllirtroufrbfnre for pas^^fi 0"
yers, mails, and treasure between tlie States jPf cl>the Atlantic, the Gulf ot Mexico,nnd the 1'aciML^ucoast.

^
The Atriftn Hoy..Tljdra lire one >r two fac^ wiwith the nhduciioii of .tliis indifidunj tintshould !»> know to to the puhli&r J It was Inkenl»y tin* IJ. .S. llundftl, HattmlaJ^fhj'i'nin#, frofithe ItarraeUii In UjJ&miIc room of IIr. f>«n. W. I*'1!IV^IIy, where thero were no meatiffor feennmt Jtli<in nese of nu attdnpl'nt rescue, h* onlyut night. l.eing a on tie premises. .ijftu.urdny itftcrnooiLMr. \Vylly »ijorliied tlio f)epup&-'"Maivli.il that h^ifail rffisoi/ to believe that^Btin ^'

ftiiomjiiwould lH~inn<l»Lo«nl|lr.ot U»e hoy, tTijii. kai lie place offered no/security) i^d thot he (W,would lie rcF|Ki|i.sililu for liirn ui/Jon^er. In <fuel of this u'liriiirt^ tlie boy irfls ftllowrd towniitinop tin- jyojni * * », no eflbrf was made to roil- $'dcr liini Hpi.-ur*, rirtd the neat morning lie was $3"found in ?s1ii(j.'r" WemAka litis statement bjBtjgauilmriljv "tTIf ihi^fie a flji'-cimen of Feiloral. t-fiicipncy, a
wfi u-miM ndiH*<r'ilifr (ioVeriirtlent tt> ,notpro* <ill - t)jp*><:<'rdif»j^o.tif9<r:He u|onco, mid snve itself (L 25friiilh-fs e\iy!iico..Susannah Renuhli^.ntL.

'H°
C'lj't- A'- Id p»<l lit* American i'/eg..Atiwng Vlthe pr^^rffn^of'ilif-H{fyilo<r Sfatap'S ttausA of ",l

fin|ir«#pn(4|iv^'on Tpq^NMy the N»«" gotiounl Iij^lligeiicer, wulfciip udoptipu, of .h joint j>,resolution, giving n v*>W of tlinnk*'(o (?aj>t. Shm. .n0, ReiA (linlu'K) o/ tlmlmttld *r P«yn|, i>i tfo»grilluntnght which lieitiud© ij;command of the
priv ito nrnie3>ri^ General Armstrong,for bavin? mads jHgd tJrtfgned lb* preMfi|^$j»g of toi
tlip united States Th« (design of oaptpifTKied
was adopted in ffArifrii(te6» ual^flwtTO/ll priced pnCongreift oti Uje i4il»of^|>ri|,i<j|8^o newfllg,. tlx
iw decerned by Capinin Rent, w«i» mnd<) at liis tio
lionte, in-New Tftrliliy bU jrite nndvmirfilihrof W
yonng ladfo*. and wtfflTlr*t hrfmled pvpr'ibo hull In
oL tlir> TI^iin,- of ileprelQiitntivtts oi) tiie |Stb of nortli*U/W»F ' " "'r*'"- in
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aMIEVljyLE nAXXER.
w. C. DAViS, i:«Ii:or. , I

Thursday Homing, Jan. 6, 1850. J1
ELECTION OF CLEKK. i JOur rentiers will hour in iniii<l that tlin Foils (

t?s*i respective precinct.* ill the Pi.slri"t \\ ill l»<; i

icii for tlic election of t'leik of tin; (Juiul of '

mini'iT IMoiis, oil next Monday. The Poila will J
> kept poll ON!-: O.w ost.v)

OT We nr»> requested to slate tli.it Mr. II. A. t
viit, of Alilmvillc village, irt now ITreasurer '

L'pper J.niig .t.'anu Society. The annual i»»-*| 1

rest iifoiainjj iijion IJo.uds to Haiti Soeietv must J
erefoie l<e Jiiiiil to liilll, nil or lielore tilt: 1 ill ^

liiluy <-f tlii.4 niontli, which is the U^tli <!.iy of I
e niontli.

C3?~ See advert isrmeiiH ofS. A. l|o.l«jeH, John-^
it Itamcy, Kstes it (.'lark, Aimusta, (In.; 'I'm--
;r ('liintoii, II. A. Jones, Jainos Williams, John
ISurucU, XI. T. ife J. '1'. (Iffi'ii, ( oiiiiiiisjsioiiwr'a

it ice, «Stc. AIjmi, see Wholesale I'ricos of Mr.
. W. fjUivson, who, notwithstanding the har<!
lies, seems t:> have ail ahutidaucc of "the lilt."

MOKE FREE~STATE3.
A Foheme, nay.-the Southern fl'liil.) .!/">< /»>/
said to he on foot anioni; several noriherii cap.
ilists, to make Arizona an<l Soiiorn free States. I
10 mines. it is said. will |»i}' bountifully, nml
e admirably adapted to >limulate Yankee enijui-n,ami to r<-|-ay patience, perseverance, mid
lu-try. |

THB PRESIDENCY.
A oomspolideiit of the Si>ut/i< i n (J'hlta.)
oniiuf, writing from Washiiiiifoii city, has a

hored sirticlu ill favor of t»ov. Wi-i:, of Vir-
nia, for the next President. Among other
11 trs the writer reinnks: i
" I have conversed with several experienced11! sii'jveious leaders of the party, and it is the !
itiiotl <'f 11 oin all that the leader of the Deiil- 1
rutic host hi Itftitl, will lie the iea«l-r of a "for-
I'll liojie.*' Tile enemy, ciitl'ciieheil liehiud the
«! elect ions, will have I'ossess'on of Slates
tillllll l<> Cilfl OIK* ll 1II><11't'tS illl'l S»* Veil t \ I'll'tlllI

; while the Democracy, before the lightskills, ivtn enumerate only «>n<; hnutlrci] nn<l
iriy-.six of tilt? nut! Iiiiiitlr>»<] ami fifty-four es- jutial in success. To secure inure (linn one
liniivil iiml «liirly-.-ix electoral voles, our brave jrtv inii^t carry ninny Ucpnhlicau casilos by
mil.a tlespci ulc operation!"' j
TH2 GOLD CROP OF TKE UNITED SPATES,Tlits New VoiI; Hrraltl publishes an article
nj:i the Gold discoveries of tile United .Stiites,
d concludes with the following estimate per
k, for the eiisuinj; year:

AVit la ail litis data in view.villi the l;tr<»t: cmrationI" (Irpjon, Arizona. Washington ami
!;<:'« Peak the ciiMi.nir year.with the fre.-lt !
VeIt'!»MI*'llls ol lie"" mines. hy tile nefcivr outer-isc ninl eiieriry of tmr people-.what will In; thelill.11 t;fo|i ol (lie I.'niteil States ? Cltliforigives lis a iniliioii p. r wirk. All llit> other!.is. we can safely say Willi what facts we at
i 1 y have, will eivo us in ltuist half ns much,
ir srol.l crop is therefore likely to lie for years
come at thn rate of a itiiliinii uiii) a half perck, or tii'venty-noveii millions of (lollurs pernum.etjual to tuie-hitlf of the value of the ,
itmi t'ruji 01 ill*.' eotllliry.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT. j
A telegraphic d<t*pateh l'ioni.Coiu>.i'»ns, CI a. t«» '

e Charleston Mrrcuri/, states that the train due 5
that place from M icon oil the 31 st ul»., ran
.o a culvert near Columbus that had been |
ished out, killing two of llio truiii men and "

faking tile jaw of the engineer. 1
The train going towards Macon, and having (
enty-niiu-p-r.-ons on hoard, including tho train ;

mi, fell through a bridge xixtecn miles from Conbus.killingseventeen pnraons. The following p

dies linve been reeoveied: two Misses Grice, of t
trin, Ala. j a lady and three children of Tex* ^

; two unknown ladies of Columbus ; and \V. ^

Sncll, one of the train hands. There are otli- J
belies not yet. recovered. Among the twelve (veil were llio eondiietor of the train, Mr. I
ell ; Dr. Philip-, of Alabama ; 55. M. Blake, 1

New York ; n gentleman from Texas ; u gentle-
fin from Alabama; and four others, whose
mes were not ascertained.

DEATH OF GENERAL OADSDEN.
It is with feelings of profound reijret, says the
inrleston ICvcnimj X>w», that we have to re>rdthe unexpected demise of General James
adsleu, last evening. Having, from his youth,
cilpied a large space in public estimation, there
scarcely any form of patriotic service iu which
lias not shared. In the earlier stage of his

reel* liij |K>>ition was beneath the standard of
s country, uudi-r the command of General
ckson, who, with his readiness to appreciate
erit, horn towaids the subject of this notice
o warmest personal regards
In civil pursuit* General Gadsden exhibited the
Ilia n»lrinlii< ~i

j. «v<vmvii iv uiiij Kim unurucier* t
:d llic other portions of liis career. In diplo- »

ucy his services are too recent an J ini|M»iant 1

be Bonn obliterated from the public memory.
te "Gadsden Purchase" alone would confer
liable iionor on hid diplomatic efforts.
In tlic relations of domestic life ho afforded jexample of well balanced and properly lem- *
red moral affections, and in his many assccia>nsof friendship lie was'no leas a mdHel for Jillation. General. Gadsden had reuchcd his fventiciii year. c

* ..«. J , (

ARRESTED. 1
The Angusta Diapalrh of the 31 nt uH-., says that Jicer JosKrn B. Ramsay arrested a Mr. (IcNitr }
isknakt, ol Franklin county, Ga.. yesterday ti

ening, on a charge of having-pawed on Tues- *

y evening A $50 counterfoil l>ill;pii.'the State ^
ink of South Carolina, on M^. J. ,G. Rinkiiart, u
e proprietor of a small doling Blare -in the nj>- \
r part of the city. "w^NASf.in company 1

Ara and, J'orta? M&fft, wont into
m:iiakt*9 store fop the potposd of purchasing
)M»jng^ they purchnnod- £19 *v $J0 worth of

0>th»og,.tinO informed Mr. R. that they had re- k
ivedthe bi^l in.pnyme^ for some iron from a c

tponsible hanso in this city. The fight change 1

ts civen to them and tli'ey depnrtotfi'-'.Ou yes- ^da}* the hill ,\vaa ascertained to It* counterfeit.
Seer Ramsay pursued* Ateh and Mavh, hut a*

ey were mounted on a floct liorsc and he in n

i condition of Riojiard III. nt the buttle of ^iswortll'field, withtfot a liora«, they succeeded 0

m'nkin^*"fli(^r escnpfe into South CafjlJna. li
>o goodunpurchased datef <IOrMt3.il) %lr. Wise

fnt's wagoii. WistHAJfr wnA&hmined before. v
slices PicqvEt and. Siik&uon on Inst night, mid* j
nnd over to uaxt Suoerior Court in a timift «r

000. Piiimp Atis is frwn York District, s, C.,
Vearsold, fair conVpT^tloiwtgbolfr ltair, 5 feet v

IhcheB'ilfJIi, weight 1 $QH>ficO pourtdc, riding ^
iruy horse, shod nil ronfod^.-jfc»N Mays is from' i

p «qtt*p)aae; about ennte^igbt :jnd weight, s

yeflp>U,.<lai;kcompl<->x$Di», Jmjly^nir inclined c

ho red, riding ou same horse with Arts. They *

? laid V-hiyfe itWf jtf thif,rourvt«r- t

.c*5iffrnernny shooj^l look out for mum. '^ffieer L

iMiXv Wgt;r'»f«v6redil for Tiis pfomplnenfc and v

ifi moy in niriUng '.he rurost.
' "' * 'J

t i i -V: t
Th* WiUl Africa** The Coving- ^
j (Gb ) Tin)ea''»f tljft.23ii nit, wm:
'»A car toad of Africans, aboutlit number'used up the Georgia. I{ai1r«ad4hi?, morning ««4- $1
i 7 o'clock train; thin lot of negroea it a por- >
>n of the cargo brought froru Africa by Jho %
atider«r« find ]a>id«J ihreo^rfle* Mow AtJgps- tl
a abort ti,T»« sincf. . Thofo arO flue looking, hjroba. lo, J* I^rly f}m|/^healthy..< v-><»*mrl'-«r<r>r*ve«t "-.tfiw W'ifiw* a.^ :

"
'

THE TNHLtU! STATES.
Tha progress of civilization in several of sl»«*

iidiun tribes occupying 'IVrriunies west of the
i(-ATee»ivUl noon bring up a new ijitc lion for llioIcclSTB^ of Congress. What shall In- done with
ho Indiun government* or SshI- s Hint are nownllv organized? Arc they to In- finally admitrdinto tli« Union? Is a new removal."at some
'u(.tire lime, to be made of the tribes eivil:zed
ind christianized lo r.iake room for t lie Caucasian
vuvo rolling Wfost ; or wo loreinu ^ovemuu tits ,
o grow up in tin* very heart of the territory of
lie Uni*e*l fcttatev1 i
Tliotlli'roItcM organized a regtih r «ovom-

ncnl as curly as 1N3U, copying the peculiar lea-
urei>.u£ the Constitution of llio Unilcd Stale*.
rhe'foiJD^oriu^'mltttion ami the nrrmnreiiionls ofhe.cour'ts of w> neatly rcscuibio ihos«o of
lie Stales that but for the tiwuv skins around
liin the trnveler^ijit'o llirt Plicrokecs' territorywpitld ncurcely. fiufl any indication of lt.tvin;frscil its boundaries. Thistiibe tins improved»ll t-lio arts of civilization l-i such a ilejltchat man.y-of its principal men would irriice the
cliiicd society of any nation In I lor the
aw, regard for popular education and pubicuorulity, and the ivdOplion of all the elegancieslid advantages o^uiviljzatiou, the Cherokee*
lave taken a positftip which f.elnds any forcible
iiterTereuce with their right* to the territoryltey ocpllpV to suit' llio convenieiiccs or obviate
lit? anomaly whielCilie existence of their State
low presents. .

Tb« Clioctaws formed their government, takngthe ins".itatiotirfX'f the United Slatm for their
node), in 1834. Intituling their more progressvcwhile neighbor?, last year they revised their
MiiMitittion and adopted even the most minute
onus of goveriinicnt and the name* of olliecrs
which prevail ill quell of llio Slates of our Confederacy.

'J'Jio Chickasnws, la!cly separated from the
['hoetuWs, l»aVe Itleo followed tin* example of the
wo tribea mentioned ; and thus the third gov
.'fliment, with in>t itu>ioiiH identical with our
iwn, exist on the holders of the South-western
Hales, occupying territory ce<lc<l to them by the
icneral UoverniucnU
The t'reelc.s ure taking step' to create th ' foatlh

iclcpcndent^organization of a St.it- form of «rov
rnuient, and will soon pivsca' au example of
he iiiliiience of eiviliz.iii'm in .subverting the
Mistoius ami traditions of the riu:o indigenous
o the coiitiiien t.
Tlie.sc Itidiuii States a: c&i Ftraug« anomaly.I'liey ure not .a .part of the Cnii-n. nor ate

hey known in law to exist. The white man
aiinot pass through their territory without a
vnnit, nor can he lake with him. when he is alowedto enter the Indian domain, certain arti-

'....nam-, «»<TII llioliwii UK- |i;|rirounbroken mid arc simply designed for tin:
Now Mexican market. This singular state of
liinijs cannot exist for many years without
oreiug itself up,>11 llm attention «»f ('«>n;{r>-s«.Tin; tide of population" is steadily I'd'in;; West,
[it li'SSlllttll tell yfill's it will Ileal against the
la triors now thrown up a-_»ain»t its iiivn.-inii of the
ciri'fit of these civi!;/.ed abort" ito-s. I »v«-n itn\r
he emigration most cross the?e ti iritories. Tin se
n <1 in it States eansiot exist as in«l«-j"«-i».!>-tit gov

iniiK'iils when the Caucasian rao- pivs*es uponhi'in. The fii'viile. uiviliz>-U mil attaolifd to I liemil they have intj»fov«lT cannot h>* removed to
etnoter wiles, nor without serious di-<-.iti>-n!s is
t. likely lh> Unit oil Slnlrs ein «nl>j»< t them t«i
lie cmiit'on of other territorial iiroani.'.atinu byin abrogation of tliu t '.institutions ih"V have sablisliedfur themselves. What, tin n, is to
Joiirt with those 1 :i*iiiisi State.-f It i-attunl fail
n (»ive "I' lllor il'torr-.-t t"> this i{!|i s:iou that aril
if iln'Ki) Indian States have ii'l»|>'i'i| tin- sioeial
ii.-!iiuti"ii of the i'vinili. TliC Indians arc slave- jloldcrs. .iV". 0. Pica-tituc.
The Mount Vernon Paper*.. IJonu-.-r's I.ed^-r

or 1st .lanuury contains tin; first nuiul»-r of th<*
noted Mount Vernon Papers hy tin' lion. I'Mivard^Bverett,fr-'m^vhich we mako t!io follow- |
lit; extract. The author comni'-nei-s hy an al-i
usion to John A. Washington, who hit® I |:liaiir«'d with an unseemly nocleci of th<- place.
n which tie says very truly, that. wIomi the
lulilii! itself has evinced a proper .-are for it
>y buying it npf mid taking good thought of its
ond.'ion, it will then be in good tn<te to re- jironeh W r Wn<ti!ii«ft«iii 1."* » » > .i .

yw-'"j »»«»i "i |»i «-* .jMr. Everett thus ommierntes t!;r annoyances i
,o which lliu family residing at Mgiint Vcrtmn !
ire subjected:
"Their retirement is invaded in the most miicemlyand distressing manner ; articles easilyemoved must bo closely wntclied, lo preventheir being carried off; whatever run he broken

ir cut is liable- to 1m tnulilulfd an<l defaeed
vitliiu doors, and the shrubbery in ihe walks
ind grounds is appropriated without, scruple.Three or fonrtof tlio pales have le-im wrenchedfr«>tn the baliMr'-.dr" of the <Yoiit, sfiircuse him!
icon carried away. An attempt) \yiu» made last
feur to break the glass case which contains
Ihe key of the Hostile, given by fjufuyctte In
Washington, and lo purloin this remarkable
elic. .Most of the small projections ot° the
vrought marble mnntie-piece presented to (Jeii>ra?Washington by Saml. Vunghan, Ej*]., of
Fiondon, ifnd forming tho oritanieiit of tlx; liredunenl'the dining-room, have been ruthlesslyirokcii o(T; and in. one enso at least, ymtiigntigiiQlia*, planted in the grounds, have been
:ut down by tourists, who were, it may be
upposVd, particular us to the tpiality of tii.valkiugcanes. Wore, the fortune of the proirietorsuch as would enable him to r.-eowr a i>lnce like Mount Vernon frjin the elfed of
>alf a century of neglect, and to bring it to 11
itate of ornamental culture, it is pi-tin that it
mild not t)o kept in that condition, without
[real additional expenw, (if there were no
uher difficulty,) for the employment of n untillerof watchmen qud guards."
Mr. Everett concludes by »uggejting that ifhe readers of each weekly uUmbe>* of the

f.edtfer.whom* lift pstinint«»a « " ">

iliould contribute'60 cptitp cacli, Mount Vernon,iml all tlie jiTi|>rovein#ute uucctwnry, would at
>ncc be jiiovitleJ for.

The \rine Culture in Califorti'hi..Tliere are
mnny indication* "tfiat California in dcptinod to
iccome a greni wji><^pofliitry. The vine flourish

8thf-ro and its criltiu^is attracting (Treat nteiitioh.The Alta GaRfornia, December 0,<ay*$ \Sonoma Valley is going into the vine lousiness'Xtensirely. The vine wan intri*hioed there l"ylie iniHsion'nry priest* about thirty yearn njjo,uul it bun thrived admirably. The wine of Smiiinnis different from that of tlie Soniliern portion>f the Stat^t being lighter anil more like tin;'rencli winen^Tho red iviii/e of Col. Haras/.iyins tak£| fuinpt rtf tlt« Irighcst premium* at our
alo Aiirp. The fitnesvof the t»oil ami climate of
soniim^for tK§ prodi'pjfio'n -.of excellent grapes
imi..wme «a« there to plantrincd e.Ttensiv^^ifcd ^y^ai fiow in tho IwginriiMHffof 1ll^6ittA.fvV«l£H .iZftYfo strip of land
tfoiig the ^ Myn^tam^orUi^ anil Ea«t

Fire vvns civon on
before 5

1 cJ#oJ«: tho Atllhlcs
>fk)nRing :^;^^aitf4.o^Ar8*. Keenan. <lecpse<1ivrre oi> &, q&d w« Mkirut^o stat^liat' Ihfe fire htulffiadt- SaeJ?' jfro'f;rem at tUpime of the alarm," tlint-it -v/pa^ iippo«Mblo To
ave tiik animal* %Sf*r*n Tnol^a aiid ilfllc liar
e._werA-V'*

<;oO,r»U£ipatcn Wtfl* n folton housedjoininj?; anj abo$|. eeventv "^inlfv8.(\J^<. burn 1--^1 Ire etjrloji'.wiia juaitrtd, The origin «>fhe-nr».^ii AnfilflWqtto the cdPtfb.K-nPAs of the
«rtl«w_ tiro «nOfariij<ifpei)^eiit*«ti(lN)Ejiimuttovoinpatifcv weja^ptenrpajr woumj, am!irorljptl toTiviS' the' progress 6C their«-.Columbia Guardian, Dee. 50.

jyst-jfurkihjn '^^^.^^Ve hcnr. iri^ny and
t «.«] ft »ti rtcfea o oose ana inefuctunl idariuer itJ^VIiicTi, pyiet-marlf? »re slumucil
1 P°^<%8 ^<9W*'V the country, upon lettamn.

fiir
f ^ iV i n ft-'iH jT 1-1 "jf* |T f it it ifb Ii*.

Iftn^

trough tiicl^ea-olMnvc the
f""1, "( aOJIfelhe 8f>po*ilo

"!i Ity^TSUSk^1 « *** pn-c..^.

*

Onvaswrvxrt>x."»rrr*r*v»»r.-n:u: ir uri inrinnrn ittib .

AE3E7ILLE CIliUU'T, SJ. CA. COBi'KHBWCK.
(isv ui.yt iivr.) i

This circuit wan fornipil Iwii ycnis ncro of liine
o;>piiinl incuts, cul oil fnnii the ('tikwliiiry circuit
.ii>< 111< 1 iiilt Ablu'villn If. The olinpc of'th«
:,il iM:il is that ol n triangle, Ahh'-villo C. II., Ik*imricxticiiii- east pifttii, nf (he triangle. One
"! ! is lw«-iit v-five iniliM in length.another tircii

.ami tin- liiird twenty.
One «»f ili« lirwt (iilliiMiltir>s that nreKcnt !1

wa«. 111: ( thcru wns to pnwinage for lli« i: i«ii *tor'sfntllilv.lai'ire family.sninTi; circuit, komia
dissatisfaction at the division of the circuit, and
yd. divided themselves. Hut n house wits soon
ii-iiLi <i. the f/imily movuil, and the i>rcncher a'
his \vork.

Another diHionlty in the way wn* thnfc pntne
of 11 churches tvoiu Ion chute tugvllinr. and tin*
in-iulilnjt lioods too milch divided. This was particilirlv the casn with two churches called Shi1o!i,and r.U..*s I'hapel, a litttle over'four miles
a|> l t. The 'iii'iriy al each place was small ami
cold, tlie eon "regal inn le*s, and dwindling, mid
their Imuisi-s of won-hip, old, leaky, and lendingrapidly to a final dis-ohition. 'I'll*: preacher pinpifcd IM unit.- the two, aii-l liltihl a new house.I'm sonic opposed.others ili<l not know :«» wellnliont it, ami not a few thoughi thai w> nevercould iai-e the money, mid, worse than all, somethought we were uetliiig too proml. Hut it. wasfinally imaniiuou-d v agreed to unite at Shiloli amiiiuild a tiew church We immediately l»c_'un tosolicit .-uh.ocriptioni, anil vety soon two ihousamliloll it s v.*t re subseti'.ii il. 'I he contract for hllihlinifthe church was let cut in Mav last vear It
was completed in lamciry of this year, mil dedicatedthe 11li Saliliathia i'Vliriiaty. Il is "hi fee!long, with a portico of It) f.-H, supported hylarge hrick columns, 150 feel wide, with ti galleryon two ~nles a:al lie end. Il is neatly finished
an ! Well painted. !iii« ;i lieat pll'|iit Willi a fine

i-iikmi ami MUii--- ntw i ii" iiK'i' iiinl pulpit w * 11
«; :t j ! .). The <!ay it vv;»- ci» liicat. »l si <:>>l|ec::o|i
wns i.ik-n up us :i whi'-h w:>«
r-j: :11. in tin.- |inr<'!i;i>< of :i 1 > ;««ntit'nI Micrauicutalservice nf silver !>>r tin- jise ul* llit* church.

Kvi-r ill" iI.mIumIion ot* this new church,
u n.'vivii! ol' V"lii:ii'ii has l»--*-ii troinir on in the
i-.n^i-.-i-itinn, which Imi tcsiiltcJ in tin- a<Milii>u
t<> the church of It. :iily otic hilliill'ci] whiles mill
n- many colorcil. Wi* have al.-'o orgiiiii/.etl there
a Sii'iliath sch'ni! <'f ftisn* 7n pupils. Tlicy h:»>l
a Siiml 'v-si'hni'l cdehration in Spjiteinhi-r. atwhich i think tlu'io wciu hiiiim l,.'»im personsplVSclit. I iliiellt s:iy lllltcll Sll»»ut this i'lillt'i'llmil) iMiiiimiiiit'y. in favor nf uniting weal:churches while they are tienr enough tnifi-ther,hut ii will take up too much mom in your pa-per that i>u-_'ht to lie i^iveii to solite ilhler wri- jtcf.

Olio tiling tunic I must <ay. There is no it»Kl
oil the church. Il » « inri/ t/inir puiif.Puriii'j tlie puat year vvc also purchased :t par i
honr.je f«>r s'J..">IHl. |iiiva!ii<* in two annual in-ialllict:'.*,one half ihle |a't January, the iialaticc in.lat'ii. ry Il i- all subset ibe*!, ami half of it
p ii-1 in.

I :f:i v.r.w 11o*irij i,;y i\vn year-.' work >11 thisileiitfUiful circuit. Iiiuiii'j I licsc two years 1 havetrnveli'il (".'"ti mi', s. tin .- ;!%' on hotsc-hack.Imp- jliz ! «' 1.ami vi-i*.-.| aiel pr.iv. il with 1'ififani-
lilcs.I'.jll persons, \viiil«- and color. .).(ahotll an
< <[11 .! msitilxri' of each) have j< i u-< 1 111 < fit in <-li." 1*1 !- < appointineiiN li ave !»-<-n taken into tin-
> ixruit. at w 11 11 small >iii;i« I i'*s luivc h«en lorm<<1.W- li:i v<- r:u-' tl . l. v e isli ati.| Mll»<u-ri|it mil..for .l.ir.-i- T.l |.ui|<<-< I'.""ill i it'lHIll's.. ISn nmdi lor iiiakiii.' the ciivml smaller, ami v-
itlij 111 jo-ojde S.il,h.it fl j!! ' Illmj.Ill < |o»it|.j IIIV two year* l«l«»r i>n .ills lclijfht-fnl eirv'Mt, I here air many lliins.'-" in mv heartthat I Woii'-l Ik» triad ' > say ahmii this people, hut
trv f oiiirtinah-ali. il is too !nn<* I wish here,liowt'viT. to ciii'.l my irralitii'h* to Coil, for theheal ill, ami many oilier I ami myfamilyhave enjoyed atuoiitr this ami I shallalways feel Dlulcr Hiliwal inn lo thrni fur llirirUiii'lncsr to me ami mine. May hcsivcii rewardtli. i:i.

Tin! people at AMifivilli* If., are atiyimfs to
have tile <*i»iir«rr*,tii**» meet. h«r« al I he ('lost* ofami will so petition the appro e!iin«* session.Urciliron vote for ii. 'I'lrcyyiceil if-, and will
support it well. and yiitt will nay so after parlak- jill IT of I licit litj-;>It :i'il for <>lli' Wi.k. I do not
I.<1 i. v there is any villas?'* in »>i»r Stat", where
a coiifvl'iKirt* sis.-ioii wntilil In- likely I" morni.'noil than at A lit »;-v t! I .1 Imp" they will I it.

rol.lN MIJKCMISON.

7iW'\.Potion continue* In occupy a largeshare of |>iildic attention, ami flic crop estimates*
seem In hi> eiilaru'iiitr, throe million nix hnmlted
Ihnc.sund hales* imv ln'ititf ahonl llm lowest figurenamed. The hi till estimates will probably exercisesmin» influence abroad, Inn whether to nil
extent snflieicnt. In re.lueo price* materially, is a
mere mniicr oi < 11 jt'usnro. Tin* transactions |in (Jtill' markets witliin tlio Inst lew <!»ys hnve
lu i ii liii'iro, siiul prices arc sustained, though lite
latest telegraph despatch- <» quote prices in favor
«>f the purchaser. Tim New Orleans Picayune
.says Knjjlitih |Mirclmscr.s arc linl.lin^ hark, cniitendintr,'is n general rule, tliat their limits arc
too low. l'*or some years piist-, I-'u-jlisli buyershave consistently maintained tl.at. rii'.lon wad
too hiirh, lint, siitiii lmw or other, consumer* have
reconciled tlfinsclres to the currency. Hence,these ciiijikiinls, however foreilily advanced alul
l.i«i,-.,l|y arsjneJl. f.ill on dull ami hceilli-ss ears.
" ('ntIon is K iuir" hits lieeome u provel'h, find, in
tins ease at lc.i>t. the pithy maxim is trite ; it. e.\ereisesauthority which none li.-pule ; it wields a
seep) re to which .ill nivili/.eil mitious linw in allegiance.The music of spindles ami looms ill
thousands of factories, is a perpetual anthem of
praise to its licncliccnt rule, am) tho smoke of
lilt: ct.eum stacks on laml ami sea, and tho hustle
<if I insv operatives in iliu homes nf il.rlfi
healthful lcmlt of iln sway..iV. j*. Hhiji/tinyJAxt.

/iiti/roitil T*tw..Tlic Unriishurg ( Pennpylvan in)Union says that ilie following " rules of the road'"
are nil Iwscil upon lenul derisions, nud that tlieyought in he universally made known:

- Ii hat been legally deeided I hut applicantsfur tickets on railroads can lie ejected from the
ears if (hey do not olFcr the exact nmoiint. of
their fare. OiimliiciuM are not bound to make
change. All railroad ticket* nreijunil until used,
ami conditions "good for this day only,' or otherwiselimitiiiir the time of geiiilincnusp, are of no
neconnt Passengers who lose their tickefs con
he ejected from the cars unless they piirchas« n
second one. .Passengers are hound to observe
decorum in the ears, and are obliged to complywith nil rcflKoimlilo demand* to slio»v tickets..
Standing upon the platform, or otherwise violatinga rule of the company, renders if person liableto be put from the train. No person has a
rig!it. to monopolize more seats than lie has paidfor, and any article left in a seat while the owneris temporarily absent, entitles.him tu the plu'.-eupon his return." v

^

Ttml Thinks..The Augusta Chronicle amiSentinel publishes the subjoined notice :
To protect the people ntminsl liiosn «w5iwlliii<»

xhnpn, we re-pilblifib n list of (hell) ; not one ofwliieli we deoui worthy «»f coufidence or> <<?rediSi.Let everv infill who desiies to tymoej^ML'ninst loss |»rp<r-rvo Ibis lift, anil *dPheoJh<! IfiHs, ofall tho IJ.inl.'M whenever offered ; < "5
Merchants''Hank, of Macon1.' -

,Interior I (auk, Griffin. >
' .'« r <Liitiranife ll.mk, Lntirnnge, PNorth-Western Hank, Ki. j.Iiiink of Greensboro/ CJt'fleifiibnflro. t «

l'luiilcr*' iV Mechanics'.Bunk, Ihilton.
^

IIIIOKK.
Manufacturers A Mechanics' Hank, 6oluu»v

bui.
.K*rban}j»»l{;inU, nrifnn.

Southern Itniik; *'
>

C,h.ero1<cts IugUrttqce a»d Banking Cojnpany,Ddlton.

tmrjJtur.. II IB IIIIS IIPOH Held "fn iMlglatut.thai if a railroad cojnpuny take charge of a dogand agree lo deliver Ittm ni ri certain place, tfiey
ure miswornhlo for bin pafeiy, Sveir thrihgh' hobrake tbc cbiiin by-which hjsyn'aalct lias securedhim ; further, that their ticke('to the ownpr
requiring that Ibo dog bewetfrcly fastenpd,is not such a pptuinLojiilfant us would gaveilioni, ns ii is their duty <o seo'thut tlio fasteningis secure. t*- *

"r <
Jfrs* jC'wjiiityh'tm.. A.v«om$|>owfont of theRnVJii-ffif.Union writes frp'iu 0"sew York thftVf.-Mur <<^rtifaVg*rnih, of'I»hr^lftnwd^frt¥tor'letyAd»»3VvV

tgiii)r'>u<i|i.-»ioivin Tweyiy-third strept, and nppflLrcntly itl -cfrty ifciTb4y' ^jfivo "uanTtie? oren»iou«ll3*v aod/jlji*JTOpuV<$Cyjh«.iwifly/nit is paid, win viaibUjjt the opfrnthe other ov^. {
uui|. nH^iuui w«f» rawrn«^e<et»wy to*a

Tht'- g&kniik Irhf Suvmrni'li RiJer 'ft4fwtffifcn&ffIftfeffifolWqF! ^tv. mx w<'l i«v. p\e "(D(/hilg,

.a..mmwmm...tmm g«m

TEE ATLANTIC TELKGHAFH.
Tlio 1.uik1iui Tinn-s lt> s i ho following, remarksin itH city article upon the AtlanticTel. graph:
The ipiention nfi to tho replacing llic AllanlieTelegraph cable is likely t& bo decided in

a few lay.-'. Tho company liavo made npplinationto tho (.'ovennneiit for ti .guarantee ofIf percent, on .£5:17,000, subject to the sntuecoui!ili"tis as that, of the Red Sea line; andthis li:ih heoil bucked by memorials pinned bythe li'tidiii" liniiy, not only of r.ondo'i, but of'Manehol ", Liverpool. 11 i I'm j iif> 11 a t >i, I .ceils.Halifax. Bradford. Mull, filnsgow, I'aish-y i.mlNorwich. Supposing it to he granted, contractswill innnetliati-lv tip concluded for a new
eahle. and any negotiations that may he thoughtileniruble with the Amviicnn tiorernmeiit will
sub>e<iuentlv h<- cntcicd into. No attempt* can
bo made with any prospect of success, to lift
the "Id cable until the return of calm weather
at, the end of April or .May, and oven under
tho best. ctrettinsiatu'eM, the oxpect.il!ion's with
toward to the operation* are not, favorable.
Alt aiiwllile. it has been d-linitolV sisecrt lined
that tho v itwr ...... I-

oiul. Tlin li.vintr of tin? iicw ml h»s
comp'ete.l l<» a ilistanco <>f twulvn miles uul.
from Velontia, ami tin; portion taken ii|> was
found to ho in a p'erfeet condition for all electricalpinpo<t>i-\ Kxiienments lately undertaken
liy n person previously* foiimioicil wish tin- enterprise,Mtniii'jly vuoport the original* inf< n-nce
that 1110 main fault i< ahon1 *J70 miles from theIris': I'lHtsI, at a depth, proliahlv, of ;Mlofathoms.There is also a fault on 111« otlier side. wliieh istlmuirht to lie about :iiMi miles fium Newfoundlain!,t'lirrciii#, however, still continue to hereceived, altliMiit;li of a kind so feeble aa«l uneerlainas to lie nsele.-i for any practical pur|)o?i'.At present tlie tHeirrn|>h is in charjru ofMr. Ilealey, who is mnnttfarlmini? ail apparutus sneli :>s his experience on the .-pot hail.- himto iV.i.U may yet po.-al.lv lead to some results:hut hi no ra.-v e eiM there In- a liopv; of aniievia^p-iiiiniie.iitly any hat i-laetory e.oiiiimtiiieal iuiioth'-rwise tIiuii hy an iitii< i\ new line. Afterthi1 unanimous expres-ioti of opinion, not tnerelvliy the eomiifrcial towns. Inn the people atlarsfe, that til** work is one the nation slionhl notallow to fail, ii in iv he pre-ii:iie>l there is littleIon I it of the iv<piir>'t| help heini; aeenrded, subjectto sneli stipulations as may proteet the generalinterests of the |»ni>!ii*. Anions other provision!!,some modification in the roii.-tmetion ofthe Hoard might perhaps he advan;uijenti.-ly demanded.

-<0 «»>-
A TlMi»VCT txr a «««
.. ....^4 in n ir.nTUl

Tli- New York <'oiiiiii-fival \dvertiser ii- t. rrililvdi-ai uniiod <«vr our reo-iii allusion in thoproiiillily lliiit efloiis in Southern (.Jeornin lo enforcelli- <ln- exeenl ion o| ih- law for III- prev.enl.ioii of ili- African slav- ttncl-, will prove iwaliortive jih -ll'uils in New Kn-laud to inforceill*- on- I'X.f.s'i'.n of tlii- fii^iiiv- slaw law ThoAdvertiser assumes llio |iiivil-u'- of alliihnlinifwlial wo said in that conue-iion to oilicial in*|iiration.asilly ihoii^hi. truly. \V- Ictiow notwh-'h-r lli- < ov-rniii-nt It-r- liar- in tin; opinionof nurs tints ili- oriiiitiim our contemporary ;V-l w-ai-w-li sut !i i| o' its eortoetuoss. Tiio-ewho l;uow lli- lirnines.s of IV-snl-nt Iht-liaiiauand his Caliirot an* w-'.l satiMi-d t!>ut every
j».W-r llo' larvs ««iv"i- th-iii lo enforce ill- title ex.I'lition of lli- law in lli- case of llic Wanderer,will li- jironijiiK and liim'v .x<ciiicd; hnt w!i-riiever(out of South ('aioliua) jmlilie o|i>nion is inlliis eoimlrv opposed t.i the execution of a law,it is virluallv a dead letter; an 1 uo\\ii-i> eNo
nior- suroly so lhati in llie eitv where the Advertiseritself is |»iint. <i. Tin. I.jw's trre.-.lns eal-liand hold lar fewer, lltere, conl rary lo Hi- viciouspiildic opinion of this vieinatr-, lhati al the Smith.There, and Miroiii;houi New Kni;land, "the law"'in Mich cases is little more, practically, than lliohas'ard pii'Mic o|iiniou of the hour.
Tho Adverlis-r, hy-ilie-hv, threatens to ilia.1...1 *

...... .... . iim<ui.\..| v. II (I'll M'Olier, III
e:is<- tin- Liw fails (< Ii.* fXerui<-i| theWanderer's n'l'-j'i-d <-li'triiWe advise tliuljournal i«» li»*«m i!s wni l; of dissolution ratherlifi'ttilM! Ililii\l'jl|i>lil ; In> >>I (he ruliiv North thefugitive ,-l iv.-law is notoriously a <! > i*l Icttvr.Hundreds of abortive Hin ts, to execute that liwhave I ii e'say«*l, an.I it is<|i;il<- :i« |irn;i.r inilis-olvo tin' C.'nioii <>ii ai'iioiint of -the failure to
execute tin'law for tin; protection of slave property,lis for the failure to execute tin; law t<>
prevent the Afrie-ni lorn trade, we opine. Now
that III*' Soul hern hull tints goivs the Northern
ox, the Advertiser h-llows loudly. indeed; tliouuhlor ten years pust, while the Northern hull was
i;oriiuj the Southern ox, that journal held, with
Mr. Toots, that it was "of no consequence.".Wnxhiuytnu Shir.

St. I,oni», !>" . !!7..The Jetferson CityKxttitiirrlearns from a reliable source, that, the town
of 1'orl Seott win;, on the niuhl of the 1.1th instant,attacked hv Moiiiconipri- *i it... -f

two Ini'uhvl ini'ii, who captured Hit* town, and
when the i'.fhtiimr'x inr>>rrn:t 111 escaped, liv
or six persons hud heen killer?. The object oliho attack was |»re>ntned 10 be to obtain t he rpofon" of Moti'^oinery's m«*u. confined thereunder lli»* charge of murder, upon which mi in*<licltut-iK hail been found. li win feared thattli>* town would nlircly destroyed.A dispatch from Kansas City says that tlieIInrrih'oiivillc (Missouri) lfrmncrnt of the U;>th
inst. slates, that on the previous Monday a han<l
of thieves anil ns>assins»-*from the Territory,cntereil Vitiiom county. (Missouri) killed David
Cruse, stole a lot of cattle, twenty In-rses, andeleven negroes. Ahout the same lime two partiesUnder Brown and Montgomery, entered Mis-
eouri on the l.iKlo ()««( , stolen iic^ro woman,and took Mr. Larue pi.-soner. carrying him into
theTerritory, hut released liim >lie next (litv.
An express has been sent l» Oovernor Slewart,>f Missouri, fur assisianeo lo pro lout the life anil

property of tlie citizens of Missouri.
Jhc M'nmlrrrr Affair..Savannah, DfMiilivr"10.-.The examination ill tho Wanderer alfuir

vviik resumed today before United Stated CommissionerHenry.
Capt. Luke Christy. of the steam tup Lamar,wiis recalled, ami testified that nb>>ul the tid ofOeceiiibor in* wont from Hrunswiek to .leekyl island,iiinl there saw dlnr-uo niimbsr of in frix'S,am] reported lo hi lit to In- ahoiit three hundred,lie saw tfh'iii liimfrif by unknown white iiimi..A niHiilier of tlx* negroes wore put on his hoalami he conveyed tlieni n|> tin- Savannah riverabout fourteen miles above the city, ami landedthen).
Cnroih'-r witness\v.n e.-tlb-d and examined,bill his l<-slimmi7 was iiiiiiiiportitii.The,cane vaa continued until tomorrow, i:i

consequence of tlic illness of one of the |irisull>ers.

Col. llirnm Fuller, formerly th« editor of theNeW York Mirror, has been in Washington, eonferrngwith pioinineiit sfeiii.leitieti in that -city,
on bis project of starting next tali, in New York
city, n conservative journal of the first rhin-<, devotedto the interests of national seiiiiiuenis.anilfree trade. lie will lie joined in his enterpriseby a Southern gentleman of poM)ion, talents
nnil iliAflenc<>. Ample capital is said in have
beejteproviiljMl {o put the project above the
haMyrd of'Ventiire.' Colonel Fuller leaves for

perfect bis urruiificmenlsalUfcoadA tHjn.ila Coh*1ilulivu uInt.

'fStoriiu/ WaUhet on th« Atlantic..All ihetdtipMastersrecently arrived from across the Atlantic,agree in reprofleiitinij the Weather this season
iis .iwextniipled tor t»^verity. A succession oftremendous gajci«, with snow, sleet anil rain, hasbeen the oxjKrrirnce bf all. A largo number ofwreck* have already been heard of as tho resultof the. i;alcd in the months of October and Novemlwr,and We fear there,are others yet to bereported/
Transportation of 1'ork..After some contentionbetween I ho Directors of the Western Kaillioads, they have fixed the freight on l*orl{ fromC'iiteiiMiati to Boston at § .} a barrel. i!y watert lid-freight is 30 cents a barrel from Cincinnati toNew Orleans, and 8f> cents frmn New Orleans toHasten, nnd nllow'injr 40 cents for charges at New0..1....... :

MMto""! insurance, cvc, uiti «rivei* route hna still(he advuutngo of 50 cent* a barrel at least.
London cxhibilion in \HG\,.A lottec from theLoudon Society for the eirapumyrmwiit of nitx,ltd.; to n gemfoiuptt in thifi country, allows that

n movement iii njjondy hein^ uiniie to have aninterini^ioual exhibition in >H0.I, tol'O held in l.ouilon,which-n fll iistnuclt'HiifphiM the exhiLfTion of
an we linvo mn«l«t.l{roiiio#3 in nits. nWinu-

iituitircM, anil neionco during the interveningpgMod. j v".

W AUhvWi, for the
9dn*yry :9t\l8tto.:
PTo«tipxIl 8' Kerr, J &. N'»,.Dr. J J Wardlhw.^anonelV^tkMydvij' II Unwell,ith, C T (inlkelt, t) A free,
'o.', Rrnnrh A- Allen, \V SI,
n, F, J.Tnylnr.

JnjKiwwm inm..aMiinlxinalBICommercial.
Al'Ukvii.i.k, Jan. «, 1^59.Cotton..Pcnrccly any has been offered duringthe present week. We quote extremes at from!H to 10}. >

Wo have no Columbia market later tban SnturilayInst, at which time the market wan quotedat 11| extremes.

Ciiakmistos, Jan. 3, 18f»9.I Cotton..Sales of c"tlou to day 2,2(M> balua.The market is slightly liinn r in feeling, but quo:tations show no chance.
.a...........

1 finmcucnl.
MAIUJIKD, in the city of Mc'iii|)lii«,Tcun.'j oh the nit . by i!i<! Itcv. Dr. Grundy, Mr..1 AS. I?. ('AMIOlJN, «'f this village to MissHl.ANDINA M., second daughter of I. B.Kium.and, 1 I>rjof llic former place.

j MAKIMKD, mi iln> ulsl nil., by Ilev. A.Iloyi, Mr. SKTII JORDAN to Mi-s SAVAN'N A1I IIKOWNI.KK; all of Abbeville.
Oil llie Uiiili oil., by Uev. .Tames Moore, Mr.

W'.M^Ii. WII.SON In Mis« ANNA K., daughterof Damp K 1.1.I.Alt; all <if this Distiict.

NTotico.
rpi'KKK will be xold <>n Tt'F.SDAY, lflthI. .1VNUAUV instant, at (lie residence of tliobiti- KUMIAUD I- ANDERSON, Corn, Cotton,Cows, Hogs, Horses,

1?wo Slaves,mid otb-r irlichs, of the personal property oflb.. I: < >n :i credit of 12 months, withinterest from day of sale on sill sums over fiveDollars, "'iiiiih under that, cusb. Note witliapproved s« «'i:rit v will be required. Propertywill not be delivered Ii!t the teinis are compliedwith.
II. A. JONES, Ex'r.j .l:inliar\ 1st, T^atl 5t7St

C! 4
»jtuu mo n-unaways.T)AN.\\V.\V ft out the Siiliwri'or's fummingl I'i it I if iti. in (*<ilutiilii;i County, (in., twoN K<J R»» IJOYS; one is nhoitt la yours old,weighs sifmkiI I.VI pounds, is almut 5 feet 7 incheshi-rli, Will.nil. The oilier, almut 16

years old. ii:iiin-iI Harry, lint quite :ih stout as! Willi.mi. "I'll.-v wen- purchased aln.nl twoWeeks a««i from a man hy t!*» name of '/. Tlioinja?, frmn Franklin, Macon Co., N. t'., ami it isjiresunietl that they will try to make their wayhack there.
If taken in the Stale, itml delivered to me inAugusta, ( .!., jjsln each, ami all reasonable exI|ielises paid. It out of She Stale, $jll riicll.

TUUNJiU CJ.ANTON.August:i, 1 He. }?. If'iVS ;*.1
I ~ NOTICES.
rra^HK firm «>f I'KUUV MAN TARRAUT! ML is this day ili-solved, hy mutual consent,The Hindis :«n<I Accounts of I he concern arc inthe Sands M JOHN R. TARRANT for c»dh.-etiouanil seMlein. nt.

I'eisons imi>'l>tei| will jde.isc call and settle,either hr note or cash.
Timsi having demands will present to JoltnI!. Tarrant, who is the authorized agent for

l>avir:ent of the in.li-t.l-r '' -
... concern, 113well as I lie !i>II>,M ion «>f accounts. «S:o.

I'KKKV.MAN «t TAKRANT.Jkii. 1st, «7Sin

"~m^&tt-"owen,nAVK this iliiy formed a Copartnership, nn<3will l;eep i-oti.-taiilly i>ii liand a large audj Well seleetell slur's of
FINK fiOLl) & SILVER WATCHES,
Silver ami l'lalcil Ware, Clocks, &c.

Watolu's, f'looh* and Jewelry rnpaired atshortest notice, in the hint manner, ami warranto! to t;!vo sati-lactiim.
Jan. 1st, 1 S.V.i 2(73ni

Wotico to Dolators.
VI.I. IMCUSONS iuil-htcd to me liy Note orAccount, up to the first of Jaiiuuiy, ar< ro(jurHteilto settle the name, at the earliest convenience.

M. T. OWEN.Jan. 1st, 1S50 n?tf

Blacksmith for Sale.
I Wil l, sell at tins sale already published to

take place on the I lili hist., a superior Black1sutilli JiMl v ..-..it i.......... *
......... ..... Ill Mllti fUrilOll "*r
country us n fiist-rute smith; liis wife, 11 goodcook, washer iiml ironer, am) their snn,H verylikelv young fellow, iilimil. years of n<;e.JOIIN'J. IiAKNETT.Jan. 4, It1"'.! 37It

NOTICE.
PUKCIIASKIlS of ilit* N "roes of the Estateof T. II. IIYUD. ilfc'd s<>ld for Partition underthe Order of tin-Court of Equity, ure herebyuntitled that ilieir Bonds are now due, and mutthr /uiiil ill itiin\ ns I have peremptory ard'tx larnforcK the cof/< rtioH them.

\VM. II. PAUK Ell, c.F,A.rx.Commissioner's Office, )
Jan. 4, lSf>'.». f 07 It

Last Notice.
'I'M!!1! Suli-eribers are determined to closeI their business. All debts due tlieui coniractedprevious to July, 1858, will ho jmtiii suitif not arranged ill time for next Court.

BvUl.ftYS <fc CONNER:Greenwoo.T, Dec. 18, lKr>8. 35 4t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
^tblici'i/fe District.. Citui'um.

liy WII.LIAM 1UT.L, l'Ni)., Onlimtvy wi AU»villoDistrict.
yiTIIKUKAS. El/abeth Day and Simeon Ct»«\Vnev have applied li> »n« fi>r Letters of Administration,on all ami sinimlnr ili<- muul* <....1

M . -»v ^ * «*-

dial tel.-, rights and credits of Kdmmid Day, late
of tin1 District aforesaid, deeeawd.
Those lire, theiefore, In eite tlml ii<lmonisli alh

ami Aiiiirnl.tr, tile kindred and cieditotH of the
said ill-roused. In lie and appear before hie, o4\
niir next < )riliiiiiry'» Court, for the saidi District,,In lie hidden at Ahhevillo Court Ilonao, on thenineteenthday of Jtinunrv inst., to.sliHW c«rrtftO;.it any, why the Buid.iidiiiiiiistratiou fcliMiltl uj>L bagranted.

(Jiveii under my hand inid sent, this twentyfnurlhday nt January, in tho y.eur of
our Loud one thousand eight hundred And
fift v-niuc, iy»d in the 82d y*ar of'AnrnriiMkD
lDtlepeitdenee.

WILLIAft IIILL,0. A. D.
Jrfh. 4, 18.r)9 379t

WEED' PATENT SEWING MACHINE.
Tlio Editor of the Cleveland (Ohio) I'laindeaN

oi', says : Sewing Machines nre a subject of the*
neatest interest in this vicinity, as tliey affect,
llic labor of every family in the land. With a
view of purchas.ng anil of examining every kind,,to find the best, wo spent several days while li*
New York, in ininiiLrt inspection of all kindk
now in market, and our conclusions were in-favorof Weed's Talent, as the moat reliable Ma*,
chine to put in the hands of every one throughoutthe State. Wc purchafcad ono of tliem
and have used it some time and our opinion in
more than confirmed for it does every kind of"
sewing on cloth or leather, does iU work strong,nice and rapidly, and has never bocu out of workingorder since it como into our fonlily, and.it i»
so simple as seemingly impossible to. gat out off
order or require repairs more than aqy ordinary
person can perform. Ilia niccly ornamented,,and;
makes an ornament to the furniture of a pnrlDn.
It is very strong ami little liable ti» wear on*..
I to operation can ho oa&ily '.«nraed with tha
printed directions fur. n> guide,.und when aoy
family 11an learned.ij« u*e, we tiro mire they will,
not live without it. It uses two Ihrends, thus
inuking work t-tronger tlian if done by Timid rfilh'
«ne thread, l>esidt»< niukjiig both sides of th»*
work ju»t alike. Thoae Who Heed a Sewing hi*-.chinewill do well 16 look atlhia. . >V WIIJ.TKKY 6c LXON, Proprietory

-8-l^Iiroadway. Now York.
Sold hy BftAXOH «t Alle.v, Abbeville, and by" yO' M.' Joifssov Colnmhitt .

' '<f rV,r. ^

' «


